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lsjcizo;ioipl'z .Ejimeiis I)rury. Part ii. contains coloured figures of no
less thian twenty-onc additional species, rnany of thenii new and rare.
'l'lie price of each l)art is only oneC dollar, or withi plain instead of coloredi
pilates, seventy-five cents. (Ades-R .SR.V1.P.0. Box 1802,
Sali IFrancisco, Cal.>

'l'lie third ivork to whiich we (lesire t<> crawv zttentioli is entitled
Lepidoptera, Rhopaloceres and Heteroceres, Indigeniouis and Exotie

with descriptions and coloureci illuistrations, by liermian Strecker," Read-
ing, Pa. It is the intention of thc author to issue the wvork in nionthly
parts, each containing one plate. As yet wve have reccived only the first
number, -i-lichi illistrates a new species of Enîperor 'Mothi, Pcls u
G/oz'er-i Str-ecker, and exhibats botli male and feniale of the ilisect, w'ithi
uipper and lower surfaces. 'l'li price of ecd part is but tiftv cenits.

Wc siincerely truist that ai thuse handsoine publications will nicet with
suich hearty sup)port froin the cntomologists of Ameri. as iili encouirag
their pub)lic- spirited auihor, to c'arry' hein <on tili tie work is fuilly corn-
pletedl.

Mlsl:LAE)s

I>RIzES FOR 1scrCOLI.Icîus AT T1iîî P'WAIIGExuros

-We are -lad to observe that so nitich appreciation is sliown of the value
of Entomology in the formation of the prize ]ists of our various exhii-
bitions tliroughlouit the Province. At the Provincial Exhibition, to lie
hceld in Hamîilton Sept. 23- -27, the followiln- Prîzes aIre offered s

"lCollection of Naivlnsects, witlh coinmon and techinical uines
attachied, and classifled so as to show those injurious and those beneficial
to Agriculture and Horticuiltuire ist Prize $15; 2nd do $xo.7

At the WVesterni Fair, to be lield at London Oct. 8-11 i:-" Collection
of Native Insects, withi coninon and technieal names attached : st Prize
$ro; 2nd( do $8 ; 3rI do0 $4.

"Collection of îNative f nsects, with conmnon and technical naines
attachied, inijurious- to field crops and fruiits ; ist Prize $6, 2I1d do, $4.

"Collection of Foreign Insects, with coninon and technical naînes
attached ; ist Prize $6 ;2nd do $.
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